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Tn season for present la inrit
Bssatos wulth t
t half million.
! ... I . I A b 1. .... ...... I till

drat class.

Aaxor, of U Mid
to bs worth

Romit dw
to eot

Bno Uf I'rO.OOO to build
. of music for Baa

' Tiki art la tbs
bam ery under soutane of

will b mad
at ysar at Mount Varaoa bjr tba ladle

la charge.
Rao lamps la th Scotch eltlM Indioata at

(right that drop ara
to th pmk.

Taa ItU Wm. H. had Bin
sight of whoa with their mother

ssrvtvt him.

Ti only town In Dakota that wotad for
at tat recant taction waa
Hamad

Mia the of th Kw
retary at War, la aa a raal

tha ParlUa maldaa."
AM attempt la to ba mada by mumhara of

tha Austrian to tha for-ss-

of rftvrla with tha long extinct elk.
Burl ton. of almond, war

from slitr firs acres on tba Oakshed farm
In Yolo Cal., tba praaant season.

Wnaa under null trs la tha
Kel Rivsr ration of a Piuta boy
waa klilad by a aut which fall on hia hand.

Tut ttsvdte for ofHloo,
Col., waa aalUrd by both

lots. Tha won.
A JaMX aaya ofalldran ara

battar cared for Ih.ra thaa la aay otbar
Ha oalla U tba para

dise
la worth about

tlOO.OuO, and aa own. raal
satat in Buffalo which hi faat la
value.

As aehool la to bo fonndad
at Kaofca Clara, Cuba, by a and

lady, Bsoore Maria, Abran da
burvss.

AraiCAX Iravslsrs afra that
atoaka ara very tough. It took
half aa hour to aat a squars inch of ala
phant meat, f

Prints Cn.ai.aa of who la aa
an leant and surgeon.
haa rana to Parte to atndy H.

.

A LovtMM glvs tha oon
soling that tba Priaos of Walaa
never hesitates to a kla royal flufan
wbea eating small game.

Prraa tha
Uneaten Minister of War, la of

hla having
a estlvs of

T a first wife of
of wa.haa clothes la Oil City to

br husband, who la a poorly paia
laborar. nha got tba dlvoros.

of
la of tba largest marbla
in tha world. Jlla haa a eapltal
of a.0(I.UW and employ 1,000 man.

la tha nama of a poat- -

ofica In County, hie, rraaam
ably alnca tba advent of tba naw adminis
tration tbara haa baon n aurrandar inara.

af arobxsa Thsodl la aa tba
woman in luly, and ta prob

ably tha tallaat woman In that
bains 'x f( '( ud
arrow.

"Coot, aa a to

eorraot. Aa In
abowad tliia to bava a
turo ona dacraa balow that of tha aorround
lag

Tn a at Bt to

aald to rank third in tba world la nnmbor
and Quality of lu It
among othar booka, 00,000 rolumaa which
ralate to Rauia.

A uDAXTiTt of Roman oolna. of tha po
rted, botwtan tha reign of tba

haaa
Jn.t been In the Inland
of Bhanii. China.

A DK4TH was ao filled in by a
nhiraan doctor aa to hare It atiDcar ha had
hilled h!i patient. Ha wrote hla own Aae

In tha apace where the caute
of death la

A Joanci of the Paaco in Oroton, Conn,

waa obliged not long ago to content him-

self with a kite from tha bride In lien of
fee. He haa now

card, 'Terms oaah."
Tail a whale orer

thirtr feet long haa been by an
of flour of tha Coast Snrrey on a range of

in Cal., over
H.BO0 feet above sea laraL

PaFih Is now need as material for plo.

tan fnunos. The pnlp. mixed with glue,
- oil and la run into molds and bard'

and, after whloh .It may ba glided
bromed in tha nsual way.

Hor( than M0,O0O a year ia received by
Queen Victoria from the estates of persons

who dies Intestate and without Heirs, all
auoh to Her Majesty

, TtEht of her royal

Thi aaaaon of on tha Upper
Lakes Bu parlor and

has been clowd for some days. Tha list of
wssela laid op at

a of lo,000 bushels of

grain.
It would seam that Huwiein, uear sieo- -

hill, Eng., la the moat neaitny spot in wo
aorld, aa tha reotor baa annouueaa mat,
fith a or 1,'JUU. oniy ona uaie

ed last year, ana ne waa

y old. , .

ua people of ovary onoe In a
X are to dodge flying bricks

Vr debris caused by natural gas ax- -

But the thing to to be a
Via affair, don't seem

-

And W area to Go no Fur--
" ther.

Assarts liar Rights and la to Bo- -
laforeo Armf

Batik, 11. from
PI rot state that was
forcrd by the Hoi iaua. It was not Prince

tomake any forward
until this lores Ha

vlan dHaertara wars to the general
at four

'clork and gave of the Impend
ing attack. Tbsy deeertcd the night
from a division five milee from
Niwa. This was tba cause of the burried

of trooiM from Plrot
auiiMii. rtia tlirsa iiiraau-ne-a poinia wire
as bofura .iUmI, lavor, Krmvuiur and bv.
Kii holas. Tba Hoi viena wars renulxed in
aarh cans, Waving DUO iirlaoiiara and two
luacna of ia hand.

Palaniia was on-u- tbia
aiorniug alter a .burp right, tne ovrvian
gan mm tteolng In diwrdr. The

pMitlon is a strong one,
with tba Timok Hivnr in front and tba
malu ridge of the Balkans
in tlioir rear. It la sviurnuy tne
tnliition of l'rinca to uiaka s
flank niirnifiit and capturs the railroad
In the rear of Mats, tbua cutting on an
eiii'idii or with Alvlgraoa
or the Interior. Tba to
tbm. v.il have to attack the line
of ri. rm.ra to tH' advance. To attack
Pirol ,iu Id be The will
talis plaiv near Palanka. 1 bare
ara rumors of more fighting this morn-
ing. Aimv offi'lals her claim that the
battle will take pla at a point
six mile north of the city, and predict Its

within the next
hour. Ttflay H.ftiX)liii ki.h left
for i'irut. It ia rutnoiad that the Kuaaians
ais tii mvupy tha Widdia dis-
trict, and a di.paU-- from
atatra that the Porte, In view of the
revival of haa to da-f-

further actum on tha ques-
tion for the present.

Viixna, II. --Tbs Turkish Mln-Isls- r

the that if
tba Austrian U imi. ctom tbs Uirtlor tha
Milieu will cou.Kier it s airaot aiiron. w
tha Bullan's and Turki.h
troopa will invade Bervia
fruiu the aouth, eelsa linkup, and form a

with tha at Mesa.
Tha Turk, bavs one hundred
men on tba frontier, and it ia

that tlH.y . staking
a similar through
Tha situation I. ao to Auatriaa

that Uia Kmernr anJ King Milan
In communion ail tha morning.

A t two o'clock thiaaf laroooa it waa auinor- -
Italivalv aimouiH-e- here tliat King Milan
had ariilrmucd a note to all tbs Power ao- -

their oiiinioa as to a
the and a

pi owias to abide by such decision.

AND
AB OU Mas Nearly Killed by blabbers,

Wbs Oelusd an Katraaoe by
tralagy.

Dx 11. William
hPoler. axed sixty, was arouaod

morning early by some ons wno. aoocxea
and aakad for maWbea. He, it
was a who bad run shoi-t- , opened
tha door to band them out, when hs waa
felled to the floor by a blow. Two man
then leaisd upon him,
and khkiax him about tbs facs and
cheat until ba hsoains
I hev then went through the bouse, obtain
ing I00 tn money and left. Foley was un-sb-

to rise from the floor, but crawled on
his hands and knees to tha door, which had
been raft oien, sod to attract the
atlenlion of a neighbor by hia ciiee about

nHu. He ia in a uitlabls condition
itii rreat eute and bruiaes sil ovsr nis

sows Internal The
tear aa oan not recv.w. roiej

ifa waa absent from town and he was
alone In the house. '

Tha I.aat Bad Ssrvleea Ovar the !
Widow

Naw York. 11. The sad rites
of death over ths renuilns of W. H. Van
dorbilt wars begun this when the
bodv of tha was from
the Irs box, In which It haa rested sines

to ths coffin of cedar, covered
with black The ooffiu waa then
taken to tha bedroom on the east side of ths
hous. Pravera wore said beside the re-

main. oiiIt and
being The body s then taken to
Ht. t'hiirch. where
services were held, being by
llev. Dr, Cooke. Mrs. was too
greatly to alicnd the church
services. Tha acted
aa walking on eituer aiuoi

Phniincev 11. Llenew. J.
Mm gMii, U C t'larke, Charles

A. Rnpello. John R. Bradv, William Turn- -
v.. H vV' . r. U....II Willlem. B la. D.
t). Jiill, (iooige J. Uagca and
Cadwell.

A
A Mather and t'hlld Who Will Both Ills

Pram Bio.ur. to the Cold.
Ia., 11 .A pitiful

case of sxpofliis and wss
last night A party of French

cams to ths oily on Inst,
of two men, two women and half a dosen or
mora and ragged. Tha
nartv were traveling in .o nor
srvd carta, and had With thern
two boars with wlilcu his men
hvi esliiliitlrms on wniie me
wimieii and children solicited alms. ine
party weis en route from lbs Norm to bc
Louis, and left on Tuesday for ths South.

two India along the
road tha party in
oiioii touts, about six miles south of this
oily, where one of the women had given
birth to child, both the infiint and mother
lying on the bars anil frof-- ground. The
ladioa bad the mother and child removed
to a place of shelter, but both will

die from thoir terrible

An Texture In a
Na-- Turk, 11. of

the of the remains of
in the retort at Mount

Olive a papor saysi
body was lll Into tn retort

and the doom hud been closed a moldy
odor aa. to tliosa not

tut snffli'it'iit to inillcalo
thnl the ict.ul leaked smiif where. At the
asmo lime n black smoke lM.iied from the
chiuiiirv Tho smoke also
w. in.t odor. l!ie--1u- lt

not inndv

IN

Edmand O'Neal, la a aTffSrtts
Kasaps Mortally Wssaaed by

Marshal Day. A

10. At three
o'clock this In tbs of-

fice, Just across tba ball from tha Dnltsd
States tn tha)

Ky., and whils Judge
Barr was on tha bench

Wot. Day, Court bailiff, shot and mor-
tally Ed. O'Neal, a un-

der for O'Neal
was trial and sat

at the desk. In

tha drawer of which was a
Ibar ravolvsr. It
that O'Neal, though he had been ia the

Jail for flftaea months, had la
bis pocket a rasor and a of mixed
osyenus and black pepper. There cams a
sudden call from Judge Barr, on tbs benoa,
for the twenty to receive

blowly they filed out, and
scrota the ball, under charge of to
the Day In tbs Har--

shal'a office, in which only O'Neal and
bimaelf were left. Aa be closed ana locxea
the door on the and
turned back into the room, O'Neal leaped
toward him with
n one bend and tne revolver leveieu in uia
ther. The riepiier was moat axiiuuny

thrown and tilled both of Day'a ayes.
In an instant there was tout asrx-nes-

and an agony of pain.
In absoluts darkness and lbs
moat scuts pain, Uay still
what ba baa sees wnen eyesigui was tan
to him. With a lillud sweep of hia left
hand he caught the pistol by the barrel,
and with his right caught the villain by
the throat. Tbey went aown togeiner.
a. it,. foil the wmimid the
hall erasing Day's bip and bor-I-

a hols in the wall, about Hires feat
hioh Then two man. enuallv powerful
the one with full of hia aenses,

bent ou liberty or death, and
armed with a sis .hooter of
ue le.i tviia.iha other toUtllv blind. racked
with tne moat eruie pain, aou ouijr u,.w- -

liia that ha had nie man dv uia vnronv
for life and death. In his hip

tuvb-- L iiav haa nis awn ui.boi. tueiv
was no time to draw it. Life
hung on the chanos of.. ..i.tnt arhlch O'Neal held. In this terri
ble amid tba grip of
his right baud never ierw mo .oroa. ui .
criminal, ana the left nana wreniea away
tha ni.ud. turned Ik cauabt the trigger,
tuuea oilliaiy, ana a uau crii.oeu vuiuugu
he bodv. Then. Wild With

agony and Day rushed into
i ! lymrtnnm with hia band ovor his
blinded eves, crying for belp. O Moat is

and cannot recover.

Tea Mea Injured la tba Males, Ona of
Whom will Ilia.

Pa., 10. Pine
Run was tbs seen of another riot this
uiornlna between ths striking coal miners
and tbs men been for
the part two weeka at ths rsduosd wsges.
This about half-pa- I o'clock,
when about twenty five miners wars oa
their way to work la Lynn'a mlnea, a
squad of two' hundred masked men met
them and that they return to
their home. This they rstused to do,

snd ths mob then msde n attack
upon them with cluha, sticks snd stones.
The riot lasted two hours, and altout tea
men were injured. Ons of them, New
ton a driver, was set upon by
aiv and beaten to
His are fatal. Richard Hall and
Bauiuvl My ford were also in jured.
1'ha other rot awsv with slitht cuts and
hruiua. After atandint their ground
for nearly two hours, tbs

wars driven off and fled to places of
safetv. Ths strikers then staved ia the vi
cinity. of the mines until waiting
on mors niluers to coma to work, but none
made their Ths mob then
amlred tha awlteh of tha ooal road
running to the mine and over
tha bills. A train coming along a short
time later was thrown from the track
and the engine bat no ons was
hurt, Another ia looked fur to-

morrow The strikers in
the woods some distauos from ths mines,
but will not allow any oue to
I.I.Atn The neotila livineT in the VlcinitV
ara greatly alarmed and fear a
raid along tbs river.

-- .., V
D

Edmunds a Hill to Take Charge
. of tbs Pi operty of the Church.

10. It is said
that Senator to a bill
Intended to destroy
It declares tha act of the btats of

ths unconsti
tutional and void. Tha

of tha church to to be
laced trustees, to be
y tha who ara to wind up Its

.ell tha nronertv. tha nroceeds to
be applied to public school funds. The
property actually usea tor iaiyoee. i

norshp la from the of
the act. It to believed that if passed the
bill will, bv the church of it
trmnoral power, be tha to

A for th
' 11.

Calne, of Utah, this received a
from Malt Lake stating that Chief

justice Kaue, in tne caae oi iieputy v. d.
klninhal ft treated on the 6th
inst., charged under tha Stat-
utes with had tha

law, which makes the offense named
a This says Dele-
gate Caiue, haa a direct ou a large
number of cases of a similar xiuu.

Sudden Death After on the

Raw York, W1

Patchen fell down tha of ths
Brooklyn club last evening and was In

stantly killed. His nock was broken. Hs
had Just left the parlor, where he had been

In witb Judge Pratt
and Senator Pierce on the subject of ths
.ml. len death of Mr. Mr.
Patchen was a member of the Block Ex
change, and

The Mutt B.
H A lnrg

and Joint of busliies
and was held her last night
to discuss a plan for forcing tbe Chines
from the Avenues nf labor now held by
Ihiun. Adrueses weis made by a numlier
of and were

used a Blate to
oruiulate a iilnu for a general

all over the Rtrtte aguinst tbe
OlCuiut'sc

A IN.
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CURRENT TOPICS.

trading

EniroNDt' estlraatad

vsrytbing
Cororbumiii Elmlra,

$3,000,000.

Qarrstt's Baltimore ml-dsoo- sl

11,000,000.

Sssator
eoaservatory Francisco.

thirty-ssva- a murderers
penluutt

Kxrsxtivs improvement

lotter-box- a attached

Vandsrbllt
4tlldro,

prohibition
Welertown.

Kxoioon, daughter
descrtbsd

Prtsolila,

nobility replenish

gathered

County,

slaepiag
California

thsTYessursrahlp
oandldate draw-la- g

Republican eandidaU
missionary

oonnjry. ohildraa'a

Pes.ibiST Clsvxlasp
considerable

growing

afrlcultura!
wealthy

bsaetloieat

alaphant
Faulkaar

Bavaria,
practicing phyalaiaa

Pasteur's
hydrophobia Inoculation.

correspondent
inulltgencs

HxmaNovrrsca Wiocxowuu,
Amarleaa

extraction, er

Connecticut.
Senator-elec- t Mitchell,

Dragon,
halpoot

RxnriiLD Proctor, Vermont,
company

oompany

Kingman

mentioned
haadaomaat

Kingdom,
MatraightMan

eoctimbar" aoianllflcally
Invaatlgation England

vagaUbla tampara- -

ntmo.puara.
Imparial Library PaUraburg

troaanriaa. eontaina,

Emperor
Tlbarlnadowntotbatof Auralianua,

diecoTered prorlnoa

carUrioate

InadTartantly
epeeified.

marriage pntopapla

potritied akeletonof
discovered

mountains Monteroy County,

whiting,

property belonging
prerogative.

navigation
Mlniuiunl. Michigan

g Chicago

aggregate capacity

population
eignoy-vigu- a

Pittabnrgh,
compolled

gutting
anathay

V
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TUltKEY TALKS BACK,

Austria

Prepared
Bulgarla'a

December Dlepatrbee
vestarday's fighting

Alexander's luteutlon
auosaiueat morning,

brought
headquarter yeatmlay aflarnuon

Information
previous

stationed
de-

parture laatevenlugat

ailillnry Bulgarian
Mu.upha

llulga-na- n

naturally

iuiinMllatly

Alexander

communication
Hnrleiie,- prevent

Bulgarian

fighting
Mu.upha

for'NlMia

capitulation twenty-fou- r

voluuiwa

prepsriitg
Philippopnlis

boatilitiae, conaenwd
Ruumellan

December
haanotifii-- d Oovrrnmeut

nanxtlves,
initiitxiiatcly

junction Bulgarians
thou.aud

under-
stood ronteiuplats

movement Itoumanla.
thlaUlilnir

Erratig

jiciting lusteettle-mriito- f
Bulgarian demanda,

BEATEN ROBBED.

RocKroio. December
yestsrdsy

supposing
neighbor

pounding

inaenaible.

managed

iKxly.Aiemds injuries.

VANDERBILT.

Monej.KIng-T- he Prostrated,
December

morning
decemwd removed

Tuesday,
broadcloth.

MraA'aiiileiliilt herchildren

Bartholomew's Umcliing
conducted

Vamlerhilt
pmstrntad

following geutlemsn

PipiTHiHint

BtepLen

TERRIBLE 0A8H

Bi'HU.NuToK, Decemhor
suffering report-

ed Canadians
Monday consisting

children, bare-foote- d

tbue.lroels,

Venteiilay panning
discovered encamped

undoubt-
edly exposure.

Unplesunt Crematlsn.
December Speaking

Incineration Gold-

smith yesterday
Crematory, inumlng

"Aftorthu
present;

veipoxci'iiig,

tliiicreinutni-y-

public."

SHOT OOTJBT.

Daaparats

CiMditMATl, Dsoembsr
afternoon Msrshal's

Court-room- , Government
building, Covington,

sentencing prison-
ers,

wounded prisoner
Indictment counterfeiting.

awaiting com-
placently Marshal'i

developed subsequently

Covington
package

prisoners
paaaed

deputies,
courtroom, remaining

departing prlauuera,

hispackagsof pemieropen

suffering
remembered

discharged,

poaaeaaion
deaporately

g

aUuggled

controlling

struggle darkneaa.ths

ennntirfelter'a
excitement

mortally wounded,

RIOTOUS MINERS.

FirrsBCROtf, December

whobsvs working

morning,

demanded

Campbell,
lusensibilltv.

injuries
asrlously

daybreak,

apiearancs.

disappeared

upturned,
outbreak

morning. camped

approach

general

MORMONISM'S BATH-BLO-

Preparing

Washington, December
Edmunds preparing

Mormonism altogether.
Deseret,

Incorporating church,
tempor-

al property
Inchargeof appointed
President,

exempted operation

depriving
death-blo-

polygamous Mormonism.

Viotory Mormons.

Wabbinoton, Deoember Delegate
evening

dispatch

Vandnrcook.
Territorial

lewdness, sustained Terri-
torial

misdemeanor. decision,
bearing

Talking Subjeot

December
stairway

engaged conversation

Vsndeibilt.

wealthy popular.

Chlnete
Baoraxsto,Cai, December

enthnslastio meeting
workingmen

prominent ciliKens, resolutions
favoring Convention

movement
employment

SBWBR OAVES
Feu Men Klilad and Threw Others Mar- -

tally Wounded.
Axxow, O., December 9. Lata this after

noon a aswsr which was being constructed
eavsd In, burying seven laborers, four of
whom were crushed to death, and three
others Injured ao badly that tbey will
probably die The cave occurred without
a moment's warning. Ths ground, which
had been froien for two or three days, was
softened by a thaw lures of ths
men were standing on a scaffolding and the
four otbera at the bottom of tba sewer,
wblcn bad bean excavated to a aeptn
of twenty two feet. Huddeiily tbs
timbers began cracking and the water--
soaked eai lb fur a diatanue of twenty feet
on ssch side of tbe sewer rolled aown upon
the unfortunate workmen. Wm. McUill,
one of ths men oa ths scaffold, escaped.
but all tbe others were caught by the masa
oi timbers aud ear-lb-

. A great crowa oi
soon ssseinbled. The groans ofreoptamen who were but partially

buried were hwartranding. Tbey sailed
for assistance, but fur soma time no
'one would venture near tba hole. Finally
a large fores of men waa aet to work with
shovels, and in half an hour two of ths vio-ti-

wars taken out. They were vet slivs.
but in tarrible sgony. Anolhor bdur Of dig-
ging brought them to a third man, whose

roans had guided the reacuing party. Near
i in was found the body of a fourth man,

dead. It being apparent at mat time tuat me
Others wera dead the search was abandoned
for the night. Tbe list of the killed and
wounded is as follows: Max Hoaeusweg,
age 27, single, dead; Henry Krigert, dead;
.. I T . .4 ... .1 HnVnnuin T I

dead; John Wyckoff, age Sri, married, obest
and abdomen crushed and leg broken; will
die. Ueurv Walter, age H5, married, legs
crushed and scalp wound; may recover.
Augustua Krebat, age 24, believed to be
fatally injured.

BBRVIANB REPTJLSED.

They Attack the Bulgarians at Three Dif
ferent Folate. '

LoR-no- December 10. Tha Bervlans to
day attacked the Bulgarian outfiost at St.
Nicholas, Ixoor and Krivofer, and were re-

pulsed at all points. Ths sxtenslon of for
hours wbicn mncs Aisxanaer

gave to King Milan in which to reply to
the former's counter-propos- o( peace ex
pired at noon The Servian King
sent no reply to the Bulgarian terms, but
definitely broke the truce by renewing hos
tilities, as staled above, lue oerviau army
is now echeloned between Nissa and the Ti-

mok River facing the Bu Igarian army.whlch
occupiea a strongly intrenched position,
itrah-hina- - from Fuot to a point about ten
miles to the nurtfc'srcn, with Its leit resting
on Pirot The condition are favorable
for a geueral engagemeut, and it to not im-

probable that fighting on a large scale will
Deein,at aayureaa wmvnuni wuiuiuh.
Princ A lei.mler commend, bis troopa in
person, but King Milan haa turned over
the chief command of hia army to Colonel
Harvetovitch. The Bulgarian Prince save
he will have no more perleyiiig with the
enemy until he ha captured Niscb, when
he will dictate terms of peace in that me
tropolis oi ooutnern oei vin.

Murders-- sad Mads Int Puddings,
Romb, December lo! The trial commenced

hers y of a butcher named Tosxl and
his'wlfe, son snd daughter, who are charged
with ths murder of one feggt, also
butcher. The motives for ths oiime were
trsde jealousy and family disputes. Poggl
was entrapped into ioeei s ceuar, wotM--

the murder was ooinmltted. The body of
tha victim was cut into pieces, snd the
eemaina were scattered in a suburban

nnL The blond waa boiled into black
nnridlna-a- . which were sold in Torsi's shop.
The arm mad a confeasion to dav. He nar
rated tbe story In court wit b a
cynicism wblcn provoaea a nowi oi iuit,
the anriienoe vel insr "Awav wlta Dim so
the scaffold I" In reply the murderer tauut-ina-l- v

screamed. "Here I am; tear me to
pieces I" The terrible story has created In
teuss excitement throughout in city.

Fimllv Dying From TrlohinHla.
TARBRfUM, Pa., December 10. About two

week ago the family of Frederick Hans-meye-

a weU-to-d- o family of this vicinity,
ate heartily of a aalad, of which raw pork
chopped Hue was on oi tne principal in'
aredient. I.ant Fridav week the entirs
family, consisting of the father and mother,
three sons ana wiree antigniers, were

aeiRed with a terrible illness. Yes
terday Frederick, aged twenty years, died
In great sgony. jonn, tne eeconu sou.
nn. an low tliat ha is not expected to li
through the night, and tbe rest are at ths
point or aeaui.

A Sklnfl at Servtd Right
Nxw York, December 10. Boras

ago a murderer escaped from ths Blng- -

h.,i,r..n i.ll A reward of 11.000 wa of- -
i,. i rnnntinrvu lui mi im - - r j

farmer named Livingstone saw and recog-
nised the culprit, but being afra'd to at-
tempt to arrest him, tracked him for a long
time, and finally notified a deputy sheriff,
who mad the arrest. The deputy would
not divide with Livingstone, but yosterday
tbe Court of Oyer and Terminer of Tioga
County gave the entirs reward to Living
stone. ,

Inoriated Tariff Asked on Tobaoos.

Hartford, Conk., Deoember 10. At a
meeting of the Executive Committee of tbe
v i.' !. -- .. . T..,..w. Omuiiw' Aauieia
tlon In this city a resolution was
passed In favor of asking Congress to estab-
lish 1.B0 per pound duty on all foreign
wrappers imported Into the United States.
It is also probable that the association will
ask ths Connecticut Leg slattire to memo
rialise Congress in regard to tna petition.

Theolotjlcal Student Takes His Lire.

Meadvillb, Pa., Deoember 10. W. C.

Walker, of Brooklyn, N. Y., a student at
the Theological Seminary in this city, com-

mitted suicide by shooting himself through
the head, thi morning. Inability to keep
up in hie classes and family trouble are
the supposed cause. He left letter ad-

dressed to hi mother and sister, begging
their forgiveness for bis rasa act.

A Shower ef Fish. .

Portland, Mb., December W. During
last night there was a shower of fish at
rs,mhina and this mornins for a rsdius
of a mile or more small fish were found in
abundance. Tbey are anout an men mug,
and have the anpeniauoe of young smelts.
It I uiiirosed that tbey werrs taken from
ths bav in a walnr-spou- tr the) wind being
very high laat night.

A PostAMtter Disappears.
Lancaster, Pa December . Oeorg

W. Townsley, recently appointed Post-
master at New Holland, this county, has
mysteriously disappeared. There ia a short-
age in his accounts as Postmaster, and he
waa otherwise financially embarrassed.
Attachment have been issued against bit
property"

FOREIGN NEWS.

Another Battle In Which the Servi
ans are Victorious.

A Terrible Firs at Plymouth, England, A.
Number of xlvss Im

Beloraok, December 13. A telegram
from the front state that a long and
bloody engagement took place yesterday
between tbe Servians and Bulgarians. The
town of Velikl-Ixoo- r was wrested from the
possession of two battalions belonging to
the Pirot Division of the Bulgarian army,
who attacked the Servians. Upon finding
themselves outnumbered the Bulgarians
made sign that they wished to surrender.
The Servians, who were mostly eldorly
men belonging to the second reserve,
shouted in reply; "You have
already deluded our children
(meaning the yontbs of tbe first reserve) ir
that fashion,, but you can not deceive us."
Thereupon they charged the Bulgarians
with the bayonet, scattering them in every
direction. The Bulgarians left many dead
and wounded on the field. The Bervlans
claim a brilliant victory. Much enthusiasm
is manifested in ttelgraue over tne success
of the Servians.

London, December 13. A fire which
caused a fearful loss of life occurred

at Plymouth. Tbe fire broke out in
a tenement-hous- e in Love street, a narrow
thoroughfare In the slums, devoted to sail
or lodging-house- cheap taverns and tall
and rickety tenuments. Most of tbe occu-
pants of the tenements were asleep
when the fire started. Those who wire
awake or were awakened bv the tumult
made frantlo efforts to escape, in moss
cases their terror overpowered their rea
son, and tbey escaped, from the burning
building only to meet death ou
the pavement. One man was instantly
killed and crushed beyond recogni
tion bv lumping from a fourth-stor- win
dow to the sidewalk. Many of the lodgers
threw mattresses and other articles of bed-
ding upon the ground and jumped upon
them from a height of forty feet. One child
was killed in this way, and several men
and women had lees and arms broken.
The fire escapes were crowded witb bouse- -

bold goods andrere useless, uanypitiiui
si?hu were witnessed bv the large c. jwd
assembled in the streets, but powerless
to help. One lodger, a young man named
Hickford. clunz to a window sill for
several mlnntea with hi little sinter under
hia arm. If he bad been alone be could
have drooped to tbe street in comparative
afety, but the child bad swooned and was

a dead weight. At last he had to let go hi, , i .... i i . .. i . . i.
UOIU, Mil t DV UI.U.JUU 11 IU11 1 11 buvu a
way that the little girl fell on top of him.
Both his legs are broken and bis sjiine in- -

ne is also werriDiy ouriieu oihjuu
iureu. and hands bv thai flames which
surrounded him before he foil. Tba
child ia badlv burned, but will recover.
The firemen worked heroically. Several of
them were detailed to enter the burning
building, which was then a veritable fur
nace of fire, and rescue the survivors.
These plunrred Into the seething
flames, followed by the pipemen, who kept
playing tbe nose upon tnom anu upon eacn
other. In thi way several lives were
saved. After tbe fire was extinguished
twelve bodies were found burned to a crisp.
Two lodgers are still missing.

FIENDISH.
Inhuman Treatment to Which Farm-Ou- t

Paupers Were Subjected.
Russell, Mass., Deoember 13. For many

months there have been rumors afloat of
cruel treatment of the town paupors by
KeeporChapman, who has for three years bid
off the town's poor at an average of about
seventy-fiv- e dollars a year for each panper.
The Selectmen have persistently denied the
rumors. Two officers of tbe Slate Board
of Health, Lunacy and Charity
have just-- , completed an' inves
tigation. Some of the detail of their re
port are too revolting for publication, rbe
inspector found filth abounding and
tenchee tna loathsome for human endu

rance. Not a few of the inmates had for
beds nothing but a pillar of busks upon the
floor, and for covering only old clothing.
Upon, such a bed an aged man namea
Thompson died without attention. Ths
food provided him was uncooked corn
meal, mixed with water. Starvation,

diaeaae or old aire, hastened
his death. - It is alleged that In hia but
momenta he called for water to cool his
parched lips, but though bis cries were
heard bv nassersbv. none went to his aid.
Not long ago another inmate, once a

nf the town, died similarly of a
terrible disease. One man, a school teacher
and public lecturer, after enduring assaults
and huneor, finally ran away. Tho general
care of the paupers waa found to be on a
far with that given in the above described
cases. The Selectmen are cnargea wnn try- -
ing to Kill OH tae pnupani no kv. v.
.hm

A FIGHT WITH INDIANS.
Ifostlles RurprUed at Their Bloody Work

In New Mexico and Driven Off.

Demixo, N. M., December 13. A courier
arrived at Silver CHy last night with In-

formation that Captain Fountain, of Troop
C, Eighth Cavalry, and his scouts had
surprised hostiles on the 9th at Lillie'a
eahln. three miles southeast of Pop!
nnea. The hostile had murdered
Lillie and an old man named
Prvor. and had just aet fire to Lillie cabin
when the troons came up. The troops
charged and had a lively fight, wounding
several Indians, and It is believed killing
two. They captured fourteen Indian horses,
one mule and all their supplies of beef,
flour and blankets. The Indians dispersed
in every direction. The mountains ara
covered with snow, and the weather is
verv cold. It Is believed that the hostile
are endeavoring to reach Mexico, where.
tbey will seek wtuter quarters. .

Death of B. Gra'l Brown.
syr. Louts, December 13. Hon. S. Grant

Brown died at his residence In Kirkwood,
a snburb of this city, this morn
ing, of pneumonia, complicated with heart
disease, aged fifty-nin-e years. Mr. Brown
was a prominent figure in the politics of
this Stabs for a uumlnrot years, aud also
earned a national recutatinu. He served
oue term in the U. S Senate, and in leTj
was nominated for Vice President of tint
United Slate on tbe Orenly tiuket.

A Big ColonKatloi Scheme for Texts.
Dallas, Tex., December IS. Prof. G. H.

Wethers, the colored principal of the Dal-

las public schools, has undertaken a project
looking tn the colonization of about 2.000
rolored families in llraroria County. Texas.
The plan 1b to purchase Imi.Wu acres of
land, ami divide the same into fifty acre
farms. He bos many applications for laud
from boutoeru pom.".

XLIXTH C0NGEESS.

First Session.

WASmnoTOSV December T.. Berate. Tbe
Senate organized by electing Jehu Sherman
President pro tempore, the Democrats voting
for Senator Harris, of Tennessee. A ooraoiit-te-e

was appointed to wait on the President.
and not ry nun mat me nonuic was re Hay lor
business. Tbe desthof Mr. Hendricks was ;

announced, and the Senate adjourned.
Hol'SK. Tbe House craanlzed by electing

tr. Carlisle Speaker, and tbe
other ollicers, toifiilher with Mr. ltonald-so-

of Tonnos-ee- , Uoorkeeper, lu plftoe of
Wlulernmitli, deceased. Artcr appointing a
oommlttee to notiiy the freeioeot oi tne or-
gan lallon. and drawing for sciiis, the House
took notice of the leiuti air. Hendricks
and adjourned.

Washinotoh. December Rksatx.-T- he

Prealdeul'. meHHeve whji read and the report
of the Secretary of the Treasury submitted.
Senator Hoar Introduced a bill regulstlnir
the presidential succession, and ouo to es-- i
mulish a unilorm system or oansrupujy.
Mr. tdmunds introduced a bill providing
method of counting tbe Electoral vote. A,,
number of bills were introduced and re-
ferred, anJ at 4 .IS tbe Senate adjourned.

Hocsa. The House devoted its time to tbe
rartimr nf the fremdent's tnessace. and at,
1:10 tbe death of Keuben Elwood, late of Illi
nois, waa announced, and tbe touse aa- -

Journed.
WAsnmoTOrf, December . bekate a

bill to increase tbe nnuual appropriation for
arms for the militia waa introduced, to--,
gethcr with numerous private pens on bills-sn-

measures revived from last session.
Kesolutious were sgrecd to calling forensn
of ccrtaiu Republican postmasters removed
In Maine, and tnooinciai corrcMponoenue )u
tho case of ex Miiilnter Kclley. Also request-
ing the President to furnish any Information
received In respect to the estsbllshmeut of
an unci mhIIchikI ratio of gold aud silver coin-
age. Adjourued.

House Thoro was a long wrangle over tbe
rules. In which Mes.rs. Morrison, hprlnger.
hamlall, Keed. Hiscock, Hefliert aud Ham-
mond, took part. The Speaker appointed
the new Committee ou llulcs as follow:
Crllslo, Randall. Morrison. Hoed and His-

cock. On motion of Mr. Springer lb pro-
posed chuuu-e- s were referred to this com- -

mil lee, ana tne House sajourneu uuw
to await its report.

WASitiNOTOti, December 10. neratr miu
were 'ntroduced to provno tortnoesiaonsn-mento- f

a poxtal tu'egruph: to relieve com-

mercial travelers from license taxes: to re-
peal the statute of limitations on the allow-
ance of pension arrears: to repeal the law or
last sesalon providing for the settlement or
cla ms of ollicers und en'i-te- men of the
amir for loss of private property destroyed
in tiie military serviceoi ine l inieo mnw,
to TiriDrove the efllcieucv of the ml'ltlaby
supplying serviceable ordinance stores: to
repeal an law s iii'hmuu. wuuu- -

ed soldiers, without proof of loyalty; to re-

imburse the depositors of the Froedmen's
Ssvlng and Trust Company, and to create a
nuresu of nne arts unoer mo inauusuie-ui- v

of the Smithsonian Instltut on. A large
batel of tiomliiHilous wus sent In by the
Presluent. cons sting mainly or recess ap--

nnitih .Mna TiinfteitHle Went. flltO OXeCUtl VO

session at an eairly hour, relerred tne uoml- -

oatlons,anl aiO!OUrned. - . -

iioiisk. cmiiu ee.sioi
Washinotoh. Uoccmber VS. Senate. Not

In session. -

Hock k. The Ppcskerlald before the House
a largo number of executive commun ca
tions. Including the annual reporrs or tne
Attorney lienrrr!, tbe Secretary of tho Treas-
ure and tho Comptroller of tne Currency,
and they were laid on the tub e tor tho pres-
ent. Mr. I) cks (Conn. I presented a resolu- -
tlol, of the Connecticut Lcmsimure, assins
that a suitable law be passed for the ascer-
tainment and counting of the Ftectoral vote.
Laid on tho table. At K-- rbe Houao ad-

journed '111 Monday.

a TnArreny.
The Son of a Morman Bishop Kills Two

Persons and then Commit Suicide.

Dillon. M! T., December 13. Shortly
after midnight last ulght Moses Morrison,
one of the proprietors of the Nevada aa- -.

loon, In thi town, was about closing tba
saloon for the night. He invited several
parties to take a drink witb him Among
the crowd was a gambler uy tne name or.

Hiram Perry. While tho drinks were be
ing set up a woman named Frankle Kiley
came In and waa bivited by Morrison
to Join the party in an oyster sup
per. Tbe woman starred in unvance oi in.
crowd, and the wholo partv except Perry
went into a restaurant. About tbe time
Morrison turned from tbe clorx's aes
Pmci-- hecren ta nse some abusive language
toward Morrison and the woman. Mor-

rison stepped outside the door and Perry
said: ''I have a notion to kill vou
and her aud myneit, aua ena tuis
trouble," aud as ie suoKe drew a large
army pistol end shot Morrison, the ball en-

tering below the left oye. Death was in-

stantaneous. Perry theu turned and fired
at tbe woman, who was retreating through
the back door of the restaurant. His aim
was good, but some one saw tue revolver
leveled in that direction and pulled the
woman aside. The hall shuttered her right '

arm. Perry then placed tne pistol io uia
own head and blew out bis brains.
Dr. Pick-ma- amputated tne woman s ami.
and she is thought to be in danger of
dying. The woman, jealousy and whisky
plaved their usual parts, aud played them
well. Morrlsou was liked very much and
was well known among Western politicians.
He ran for Assessor of Meavorueaa VOuut.y
last spring. Hiram Perry, the murilerer
had suioido, was raised in Oudon, Utab,
aud was the son of a Mormon bishop, and
was about twenty-eigh- t yearn of age.
When a mere boy the mania for gambling
got the better of him and he became a'
professional.

Sentenced to Hanj.
St. Lorns. December 11 Daniel Jewell,.

colored, was sentenced y to be hanged

January 29th, for wife murder. He was
twenty-tw- and sue was sixteen wnen iuey
were married eighteen months ago. Tbey
lived in Chicago, and be assaulted nertoerv
with a Unite, due goi away iram
arm to St. Lonis and returned hj uor

mother's. Ho followed and celled at tba
house and shot her.

Five Children Die in One Family.

Jmir Cinr. N. J.. December
oaut scarlet fever has brokeu out In School
No. IS. at Marion, the extreme western part
)f Jersey City, and lurenions .)".
through the entire city. Five children of
losei.h Hnnley. of Meade A venueJhavs died
since Sunday from the disease. Tbe causa

,1 i .., ia tha filLhv COudlUOO Of

School No. 15.. "

Movement Tor a Hendricks Monument.
LvnxASAroUR, December 13. The com-

mittee in charge .of the Hendricks Monu-

ment fund have Issued an address.
which nisy havw been tent to

Mr. Franc: Ji. CutiiThinan, treasurer, at
lud.atiapolis. and receipt thereof, wi u o

the ln--
promptly acknowledged through
diouspolia nowspapen. as wull as by mi

A Distinguished Pat ent for Pasteur.
Paris. Deceralw 13. A son of Messonler,

the celebrated painter, terribly bitten
y bv a ralml mastiff in Ins father s

urdeu. Tbe victim was immediately sent
tuPa.toiir 'or treatmeul. The latter de-

clares that the patient's recovery Ucertain.


